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USDA - Forest Service

Best Value Unit Rate Offer

SOLIGITATION AND OFFER FOR INTEGRATED RESOURCE CONTRACT
Date ancl Time for Receiot of

1, Contract Number:
31

ln the Presence of:

8. Type of Offer:

7. Ranger Diskict: Deer River

6. National Forest: Chippewa
9.

4,

3.

604

10. Name of Newspaper:

To: (Title and address of Contractlng Officer receiving offers)

Deer River Ranger District
District Ranger
1235 Division St.
Deer River, MN 56636

1

Best Value

1. Date Published:
0210112018

Western ltasca Review

13, State:

12. City:

Minnesota

Deer River

Offe.rgrs.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONTRACTING OFFICER: Verify that TIM has completed applicable blanks before sending to prospective

Auiredinblocks1;2;5:6;7;9;10;11:12;13;14a,b,c,d,e,f,h.&i;15a'b'c,&d;19;and24;

_

and instruciions 2,5, and 10 for all contracts. Entries are required in block 149 for species with a fixed rate. Strike out spaces for entries in one or
more of columns 14e, h, or i, if not applicable to the contract,

tt**i***i*tln Response to the Notice of lntegrated Resource Contract published in the newspaperspec¡fi€d above, and subject to the
conditions attached hereto, the following offer is submitted and shall constitute a Firm Offer'*r*rttrt*r

Rates Per Unit of Measure

14. Timber Offer lnformation:

Additional
Unit of
Measure
(c)

Product

Species
(a)

(b)

Estimated
Quantity

td)

Deposits for

Advertised
Rate
(f)

Base
Rate
(e)

Offer Rate

Slash Disposal

(q)

(h)

Base
lndices
(¡)

Mandatory Timber Cutting Units
ccF
ccF
ccF
ccF
ccF

Mixed Hardwood
Red Pine

Pulpwood
Pulpwood
Pulpwood

l\¡lixed Hardwood

Pine

Spruce

189.00
752.00

ccF ,

$14.091

$69.58

3,881.00

$48.68

784.00

$20.21

474.00

$35.58

1,552.00

$22.21

$32.1 5

I Fixed Rate

Only the Fixed Rate Applies

N/A

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$20.22

N/A
N/A
N/A

i

Not Applicable

Optional)

ionalTimber Guttin Units Offeri
Not Applicable

Fixed Rate

Only the Fixed Rate Applies.

Not Applicable

h

lon:

P

Project
Number

Unit of
Measure
(c)

Project Description
(b)

(a)

Estimated
Quantity

Rate per Unit

Total Offer
(d) x (e)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Stewardship Projects - Offeror must complete columns (e)and (f):

Mand

(Site Prep Piling)

Tasks

Stand

Tasks
Tasks

Reforestation - Timber Stand I
Roads - Roadside Clearing (Brushing)

2
J

(Offering Ma

onal
F,Jot

Jtpp! iaable

I

I

I

1.00

rnust cornplete columns

an
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6. OFI.'BROR RESPONSI Bf LI'TY CEIITI I-ICATI ON: Subjcct to thc p<.:naltics
I'ies, by signing this offbr flornr, that to tho bcst ol'Ol'f-cror's knowledge that the
and conrplete:

tn

l8 usc

1001.

following rcpresentations are

fìde
a. That the Olferor has not employecl or rctained ¿rny co¡npany or pcrson (other tlran a full-time bona
tllis
contraot'
ol'tioctlre
to
solicit
tlrc
Olìbror)
oyoe working solely for
pal d or agreed to pay any oonlpany or pcrson oth er than a fr¡ll-time bona fì de
worki ng solely [or thc Off'eror) any lbe, comtl'tl sslon, percen lage, or brokclage lee, contingent upon or
Iting fì'om the award of this contract and agrees Io firrn sh inlblnlation relating thereto AS requested by the

b. That the

o fferor has tìo

Officer
c. That the Oflèror meets the reqLriremcnts in 36 CFR 223.101 rcgarding deternrination of colltractor

sibility.
Ofleror wl cornpl ete the contract to ts ternrs and any modifications thereof
complete
L, and rclltove the lnc lLrded tirntrer or forest products and
purchase,
cu
to
ng requirenrents
the tennination

d That rl awarded th ls contract that

6a. OFFEROR CERTTFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT, SUSPENSION, AND OTHER
MATTERS S ubject to the penalties prescribed tn 8 USC 00 o fferor certifies, by slgnlng
and cotnplete.
ls offer form, that to the best of Offeror's knowledge that the fo ll owlng reprcsentations afe accurate
proposed
a. That the Offeror and its principals are not presently debarred, suspended,

for debarment, declared

neligible, or voluntary exclided fiorn contracts (covered transactions) by any Federal department or agency.
principal have not within a, 3-year period preceding this offer been con victed of or had
tvl judgrnent rendered against then'r for coÍnmt sslon ol lraud or a crl inal offense ln connection with obtaining,
a public
to obtain, or performing ã pu b lic (F-ederal, S tate, or local) transactlon or contract under

b. That the Offeror and its

violation

of Federal or

S tate

anti -trust statntes or colllrlllsslon

of embezzleurent, theft, forgery bribery

fication or destru ction of records, rnaking false statements, or recelv ing stolen property
c. That the

Offeror and its principals are not presently indicted for ol otherwise crinrinally or cl vill v charged by a
entity (Federal, State, or local) with cotnlrlss¡on of any of the offenses enurnerated ln paragraph b of

certification,
d. That the Offeror and its principals have not

within a 3-year perr od preceding this offer

(Federal, State, or local) tenninated for bleach or default

had one or more

publi c

of a contract,

(See
Offerors that cannot certify this block, in whole or in part, shall submit an explanation with their offer'
on 13.)
8 USC 00
OFFEROR INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS Subject to the penalties prescribed
information
certifltes, by slgnlng this offer form, that to the best of Offeror's know ledge that the following

a

ts

o fferor has, l has not participated n a prev lo us contract su bject to the provision of section 202 of
Order r246 (Non-discrimination ln Employment of 9/2416s AS arnended; and that the Offeror t has,
not submitted required compliance reports under such previous contracts.
That the

as:
b. That the Offeror together with its afhliates employs the following number of persons and is classified
of sawtimber.
t I l-25 [ ] 26-500 [ ] over 500 a¡!_a: [ ] Manufacturer [ ] Nonmanufacturer

USDA - Forest Service
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l?. ClttùT'lFtcA't'lrl Ol¡ INDEPENDENT PRICE DETERMINATION: Subject to the penalties prescribed in

I8

SC 1001, Of leror cc¡'(illcs and represents, by signing this ofler form, that the following represontations are
ancl cotnplctc
a. Lly subrnission ol'this oflcr each oll'eror also certifìes, and in the case of a joint offer each party thereto certilìes
to ils own organizntion, thal in connection with this contrnct:
i) 'l'hc prioes in this ollbr havc been arrived at indcpendently, without consu Itation conrmunication, or
thc purpose ol restri cti n8 conrpetition as to any matler relati ng to such prices with any other offeror or with any

fcntial competitor;
ii) Thc prices which havo becn quoted in this offer have not been knowingly disclosed by the Offeror and will not
ingly bc disclosc<l by thc Ol'lèror prior to opening of offer, directly or indirectly to any other Olferor or to any
tial conrpetitor; ancl
(iii) No atternpt has [reen nracle or will be rnade by the Olferor to induce any other person or firm to submit or not
subnlit an offer
b. Ilach person signing this <llfer or proposal certifies that:
Signer is the pcrson in thc Offeror's organization responsible within that organization forthe decision as to
c prices offered hefein and that fhe Signer has not participated, and will not participate, in any action contrary to
hs a(i) through a(ii i) or
for the deci sron
( i) The Signer s not the person n the Offeror's organization responsible within that organizati
persons
agent
for
the
to
act
as
in
writing
has
authorized
Signer
been
herein
but
that
the
pri
to
ces off,e¡'ed
ble for such dccision in cerlifying that such persons have not participated, and will not participate, in any
contrary to paragraphs a(i) through a(iii), and as their agent does hereby so certify; and that the Signer has
and will not parlicipate, in any action contrary to paragraphs a(i) thLough a(iii)'

(i)'l'hc

c. An offer will not be considered for award where any portion of paragraph a or b has been deleted or modihed
these prov lslons h ave been deleted or modified, the offer iil not be considered for a ward unless Offeror
detail the circumstances of the disclosure and the
t'tlt shes with the offer a sworn statement which sets forth
f, Forest Service, or the Chiefs designee, detennines that such disclosure was not made for the purpose of
18.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION OPTION:

Not applicable.

19. CONTRACT AND BOND: The Offeror whose offer is accepted will, within 30 days of the award letter's
or any written extension thereofby the Forest Service, execute a stewardshìp contract which shall be provided
by the Forest Service and be based on the sample contract referenced in the prospectus. Simultaneously, Offeror
túall furnish a satisfactory performance bond, in accordance with the provisions of such stewardship contract, in the
¡enal sum as prescribed in the prospectus for this contract, and otherwise complete the process described on this
lorrn and pages attached hereto. Offeror agrees that its failure to cornply with this paragraph shall result in a
:ermination of this contract for breach under provisions of instruction 6 of the Instructions to Offeror's portion of
Cate,

.his fbrm.

20. FIRM OFFERT Subject to the penalties prescribed in l8 US C I 00 l, the Offeror hereby agrees not to
withdraw this offer after the time for receipt of offers. Signing this offer form binds the Offeror to accept award
.¡nder the terms of the sarnple contract, this offer form, and any accepted terms from Offeror's proposal, if its offer
is accepted within 90 days after time for receipt of offers. The period for acceptance may be extsnded by written
rotice from Offeror. If Offeror qualifies as a small business and elects road construction by the Forest Service, then
:he Offeror agrees that its offer shall ren-rain open thror.rgh the period stated in the prospectus although that period

lay

exceed 90 days.
is amended, all terms and conditions that arc not amended retnain unchanged. Offerors shall
rcknowledge receipt of any arnendment to this solicitation by the date and time specified in the amendment(s).
Jfferors mav submit modifications to their proposals at any time before the time for receipt of offerq.
has read and understands each
21. TERMS OF OFFER: Offeror certifies and represents that the
of this offer form (together with any attachments thereto and the sample contract. The Offeror agrees that
assumes the responsibi lify to clari fy any questions before srgnrng this form. The Offeror agre9s that the written
lslons of th offer fonn (together with any attachments), th sample contract, and any accepted terms from
proposal constitute the entire agreement of the parties until a written contract ts executed and neither the
form (and any attach ments), the Offeror's proposal, nor the sample contract can be orally modified. The
expressly adopts the terms of this offer fonn, the Offeror's proposal, and the sample contract AS material
of the O

If this solicitation
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tt t) ISCLA IM I'R OF I'STIMA TES AND OFFEROR 's w A RRANTY OF

NSPECTTO N: B eforc st¡
oll'er thc Of'l'cror ts aclv ised antl cautioued to inspect thc con tract arca, rcview fhc rcquiremcnts ol' thc sanrple
lìray bc rcasonably necessary to ascertain the location, cstinratcd quarì titics,
lract, and take othor stcps
and operating cosls of the offbred tirnber ()r lorest products and
and
cstirrrates,
requirements
h lP projccts. Fail ure to do so wl lt not relicve the Ofleror from respon sibi ity for completing the contract

Thc Off'eror warrants that this olfer ts submitted solely on the basis oI its EX amination and nspec[ion of the quali
q uantity o1' the tim ber or [orest products oflered for sale and operati ng costs of stewardship projects to be
and
bascd SO lely orl tS opi nron of the value thereof and its costs o I rccovcry without any rel tanco on
Servi ce estrmates Ofl'eror further acknowledges that the F'orest Serv tcc (a) expressly disclai InS any warranty
fìtness ol ti mber OT I'orest products for an v pr-rl?ose; (b oflel's this timber or forest products, as s, without any
o qual itv (rnelchantabi lity) or quantity, and ( c) express ly disclaims any warranty AS to the quantity o
ti ty of tinr ber o lorest ploducts so ld, except AS may be expressly warra nted n the samp le contract.

i

The Offeror further holds the Forest Service harmless for any error, uristake, or negligence regarding estinates,
contract.
tn
warranted
as

23. CERTIFICA TTON OF COMPLIANCE \ryITH EXPORT AND SUBSTITUTION RESTRICTIONS:
The Offeror certifies, by signing this offer form, that the Offeror is in comp liance with applicable prohibitions
rgainst export and substitution prescribed in the Forest Resources Conservation and Shortage Relief Act of I 990, as
rmended (16 USC 620, et seq.). In Alaska, exports of logs, cordwood, or prirnary products derived from included
irnber mav not be transported froln Alaska without Regional Forester approval. (See instruction 12.)
24. CERTIFICATION OF NON-AFFTLIATION¡
Not applicable.
that a complete listing of Offeror's affiliates
25. CERTIFICATION OF AFFILIATION: The Offeror
who are pri¡rarily engaged in the logging of forest products is included with this offer. (Add additional pages if
needed, See instructions 6 and I L)
F'ull Narne of

All

Partners & Affiliates (Type or Print)

When reqr,tested by the Contracting Oflicer,
Offeror agrees to furnish the tax identification
number of each partner and affiliate listed herein.

Before signing this offer, review the attached instructions to Offerors and

fill in the applicable blanks in

boxes 14g, 141, 15e, 15f' 16b' 18,25 and26.

Name of Offeror: (Type or Print)

By:

(Signature in ink)

Title: (Type

or Print)

Date:

Business Na¡ne (Type or Print)

24 and 60 hours pel response' including
gathering
and maintaining the data needed, and
data
sources,
existing
instructions,
searching
time for reviewing
cornpleting and reviewing the collection of information. Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an
ug.nly shãll not conduct or sponsor, and no persons are required to respond to, a collection ofinformation
uil6r it displays a valid OM-B control number. The valid OMB control number for this collection of
information is 0596-0066

USDA - Forest Service

Best Value Unit Rato Offer
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26. PEIISONAL IDENI'IFI CA'TION INI-ORMATION:
Ilusincss Narne, Atldress alttl Phonc Nunrber (lnclrrde Zip Codc and Aroa Code) (Type or Print)

Tax ldenti lìcation Nurnber:
Instructions to Forest

OfÏccr: Iìemovo

and shrcd this page al'ter entering offeror's PII in the appropriate database'
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INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFERORS

l. OFFEROIì'S QUALIFICATIONS: Before an ollcr is considered for award, the Offeror may be required to
a¡cl pricò proposal, as desoribed in instruction 2 and cornply with all otherprovisions stated herein.
tcch¡ic¿rl
a
suÌrnit
'f'hc proposal should be praciicai and bc pre¡rared simply and economically, providing a straightforward, concise
<lclincation of what it is thc Olferor will ào io satisfy ihe requirernents of the contract. Upon contract award, this
tcchnical proposal will beconle a binding part of this contract.
2. pREpARATION OF PROPOSALS; Oftèr's shall be manually signed, prices entered in block l4(g) lor
rir¡bsr va[¡es ancl blocks l5(e) and l5(l) for the cost stewardship projects and all fill-in blocks, l6b, 18,25,and26
co¡rplctetl, 'l'he ofler rates ii column L4g for each species nrusl be equal to or greater than the ad,v-ertised rate for each
,p..ì.* in colurnn l4l'. f lo¡asures or othãr changes ãp¡reot on the forms, the person signing the offer mLrst initial each
erâsure or change.

proposal Requirenrents. Proposals shall be submitted in twe parts: a technical proposal and a price proposal.
Proposal lnstructions. The technical proposal will be rtsed to make an evaluation and arrive at a
will meet the requirernents of the Government, Therefore, the technical
p¡oposal must prcscnt sufficient inlônrration to reflect a thorough understanding of the requirements. and a detailed
åescription of the techniques, procedures, and program for achieving the objectives of the specifications/statement of
ement of work' or use
work.Þroposals which merely paraphrase the iequirernents
eptable and will not be
phrases such as "will conlplyi ôr "standard technìques will

a, l'ech¡ical

clctel.¡rination as to whethcr the proposal

of
be
and

criteria' As a
furthcr considered. technicál proposals will be evaluated
following:
provide
the
rninimuu, the proposal rnust clearly
(i) Technical Approach
i,'Describe youiþtun of operations for both timber harvest and stewardship projectwork. Include.a timeline and the
rationale for ihe work activities identified to ensure all contractual reqttirements will be cornpleted by the termination
date.

ll, Describe yoLu'quality control plan for both the harvesting and stewardship

pLojects.

ñames-and iesurnes fòr your contract manager and your on-the-ground supervisor(s).
lV. Describe the equipnrent you propose to use to accomplish this contract, including both harvest and stewardship

lll. Provide
projects.

^

V. D"fin. your production capability to accomplish this contract within the contract period'
VL Descrite rnethods and plans to protect resources, maximize utilization of harvested material including both
sawtimber and nonsawtimber, and to rninimize the nurnber of entries into stands to be treated.

(ii) Capability

and Past Perfonnance

i, Þrouì¿r a list of the experience of your key personnel who will actually be working on this contract.
It. Identify all subcontractors you propose to use for this contract and the work activities planned for subcontracting'
Describe subcontractor's past pórfomiance using the criteria identified in (ii)lll. Ifany subcontractors are certified in their
area of expertise, provide information as to when, what, and by whom they are certified'
lll. Submit a lisfof similar or related contracts that your fÌrm has cornpleted in the past 3 years' This listing must

inclucle the contract type; contract amount or contract size; location, the year completed, the Agency, company or
individual contracted with, and a current telephone number.
(iii) Utilization of Local Work Force. Locai labor is defined as beginning within the immediate Chippewa National
Forest boundary communify level and expanding outwards through adjacent boundary communities, Northern
Minnesota, resiof Minnesota, Wisconsin-and Mìchigan (in that order), Identify how you intend to utilize labor,
subcontractors, and other workforce from the local area. Additional evaluation preference will be given for the use of
labor or snbcontractors located closest to the contract area.
b, Price Proposal, All Offerors must fgrnish offer prices in each block of the 'Offer Rate' column (block 149) for all
*raterial subject to offering in the mandatory timbercutting units. If offer prices are entered for the optional timber
cutting units, Offerors rnuit furnish offer prices in each blo k of the'offer Rate'column (block l4g) for all material
l5(e)
subjec"t to ofiering, and tirnber removal wìll be required. In addition, Offerors must enter a rate per unit in Block
and a total offer in Block l5(f¡ for both the mandatory and optional stewardship projects.

must be submitted to the Contracting Officer, designated by the
prior
to
the
tirne for receipt of offers. Such offers must be enclosed in a sealed
at
or
officer,
receiving
solicitation
envelope addressed to theãesignated receiving officer. The envelope should show on the outside (a) that it is a "Best
Value Offer," and (b) the contãct name or nurnbet, and the date and time of offer closing, as shown by the offer form'
60
Offers received after the time specified on the offer fonn are late offers. Forest Service Handbook 2409.18, Chapter
will govern acceptance of such offers.

3. SUBMISSION OF OFFERS: Offers
as the

USDA - Forest Service
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proposal does not allow lor public opening olollcrs. The
post-award
dcbriclìngs to othcr Off'crors: (a) the overall
in
information
lollowing
Govcrnnlcnt rnay disclosc thc
cvaluatecl pricc ãntl tcchnical rating of thc successful Offeror; (b) thc overall ranking ol'all Ofl'crors, when any ranking
was ¿cvelòped by the Agcncy dgring source selection, (c) a summary of the rationalc l'tlr award, and (tl) lor acquisitions
ol'conrnrcrõial items, thc ¡rake and model ot'the itern to be delivered by the succcsslìl Olferor.

4. OpENINC OI OIrF'ERS: The cornpetitive

5. EVALUATION OF PROPOSALS AND AWARD OF CONTRAC'I': One award will bc made t<¡ the
(a)
whosc proposal is technically acceptable and (b) whose tcchnical/price relationship is the most advantageoLts
Of leror
to thc Government. Ril technical evaluation factors including those listcd in section 2a(i)-(iii) of these instructions and
any a¿ditional factors listed in the prospectus when combined, are significantly less inlportant than cost or price. Thc
oriiical lar:tor in rnaking any technical/price tracle-off is not the spread between the tcchnical ratings, but rather the
sig¡ifìcance olthat cJiflerencc. The signif,rcance of the spread in ratings willbe deterrnined on the basis o1'whaf that
diî'erence¡rightmeaninter.rnsof'perflormanceandwhatitwouldcosttheGovernnrenttotakeadvantageofit. Where
technical prop.-osals are tJetenninedto be substantially eqr.ral, any cost/price advantage to thc Government may control
awat'd.

proposals lnust bc submitted initially on the most favorable tenns frotn a technical and price standpoint which the

Off'eL'or-can submit to the Governmeni. Therefore, the Govemment reserves the right to award without dìscussions with
the Oflèrors. However, af'ter receipt of initial offers, written or oral discttssions tnay be conducted with all responsible
Olferors whose offers are determined to be in the competitive range. Discr.rssions conducfed after receipf of an offer do

not constitute a rejection or counteroffer by the Govemurent.
Firms lacking a past performance record(new firms or those with no relevant experience within their organization) will
be treated as añ r'nknown performance risk, and will receive a neutral rating in this criteria. A netltral rating will be
established as the average ofall other cornpeting Offerors.
The selection official will bas. the award decision on a tradeoff between price and non-price factors, comparing the
judgernent as to
relative risk to the government of poor or non-performance posed by each of the offerors, and making a
whether or not reduced risk of performance is worth additional cost. In some cases this will result in award to a lower
ranked bnt lower priced offer, in other cases award may be to a higher ranked but higher priced offler'
The Government rnay, when in its interest, reject any or all offers or waive any informality in offers received. A
written award mailed (ôr otherwise fumished) to the successful Offerol shall be deemed to result in a binding contract

without further action by either party.
If an appeal or lawsuii is filediha'llenging the decision to award this contract or upon detennination by the Regional
Forester t-hat conditions existing on thisitewardship contract are the same as, or nearly the satne as, conditions existing
Contracting Officer may delay award or reject all offers. lf delay in award is
on other contract(s) in appeal oi litigation,
-Operating
Season after offer opening, Contracting Officer shall, upon award, adjust
for l0 days or *o.á duri'ng Normal
time
the confiáct term to include additionai calendar days in one or rnore Normal Operating Seasons equal to the actual

lost.

6. DAMAGES: Offeror acknowledges that this contract shall be terminated for breach pursuant to blocks 16,
l6a, l6b,1g,20,23,24,25,and/or 26 ofthis offer form if: (a) the Offeror fails to execute a stewardship contract, or
furnish a satisfactory performance bond, within the number of days listed in block 19, of award letter's date; or (b) the
Offeror is found to úave violated the False Statements Act in making any statenent or certifìcation on this offer fonr,

including not meeting contractor responsibility requirements. The Offeror acknowledges that the Offeror shall not be
entitled to çure this breach and that it will pay damages pursuant to the following terms:
Damages due the United States shall be determined in the following manner: (a) The costs, as described in this
instnrctiãn, incurred by Forest Service in contacting the other qualified offerors regarding accepting the award ofthe
contract at the high Offeror's repudiated rate or (b) Ifanother qualified offeror does not accept award ofthe contract at
the high Offeror's repudiated rate:
(i) If the repudiated contract is reoffered within 6 months of the date of repudiation, damages shall be the
difference'between lhe total recontract value and the total value ofOfferor's repudiated offer, plus costs described in this
instruction or
(ii) Ifthere are no responsive offers on the reoffered contract, damages shall be the difference between the
instruction or
reoffered appraised value andthe total value ofOfferor's repudiated offer
of
Offeror's
reoffer
i
or
the
reoffered
not
be
contract
will
repudiated
liiij if tle
e of Offeror's
repudiatìon, damagés shall bs the difference between the aporaised value
repudiation and thã total value ofOfferor's repudiated offer, plus the costs described in this instruction'
ïhe costs to be included in damages are the costs the Government incurs in making the reoffer, including, but not
lirnited to, salary costs, document preparation and duplication costs, mailing costs, and contract solicitation costs'
Damagés wilialso include intereìt measured by interest at the Cunent Value of Funds Rate established by the
Secretarl, of the Treasury. Interest will be calculated from the date of Offeror's repudiation to the date of award of the
reoffereá contract or to the date a determination is made not to reoffer the repudiated contract or for 6 months, whichever
comes ñrst.

